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Part 1 

ECONOMICS 

REGIONAL ECONOMIC INTEGRATION IN AFRICA 

Eduard Marinov 

Introduction 

Rcgional integration in лrгiса is а statcd priority goal of both лr
rican governmcnts and intemational donors sincc thc carly days of in
dependcncc. lt should address thc dynamics of thc globalized economy 
as а means of ensuring competitiveness through the best options avail
aЫe in the ficld of intemational trade. In the case of Africa, it is cvcn 
more important because ofthe colonial heritagc, poor managemcnt and 
numerous conflicts. Regionalism is seen as а possiЫc remedy for thc 
political and cconomic proЫcms of the contincnt. 

African lcaders аге incrcasingly interested in spceding up the pro
cess of creating an economical African Economic Community (ЛЕС) 
Ьу developing initiatives for harmonization and cohesion as the Tripar
tite free tradc area (FTA) COMESA-EAC-SADC. Although rcgional 
economic communities (RECs) are making а lot of cfforts to achieve thc 
first thrcc stagcs set out in tl1c Trcaty estaЬlishing thc African Economic 
Community Ьу adopting а phascd abolition of customs duties in intra
regional tradc, there are many differences bet\vccn their developmcnt: 
some RECs have not yet can crcated an FT А, \vhilc others already have 
working customs unions (CU). Thc расе of progress is not the same 
because of overlapping mcmbcrship of many countrics in two or morc 
RECs, it is imperative to makc strategic dccisions and take actioп to-
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wards creating а continental FTA as а first step towards creating а conti
nental CU, а common market and completing the ultimate goal - а fully 
functioning АЕС. 

The creation of а common continental market of goods and ser
vices, on which free movement of workers and investment operates, 
will help build the CU and the African common market. 1t would help 
merging the 54 separate economies in Africa into а more coherent 
large market. (ЕСА 2012; р. 1 )  The joint use of the rich resources of 
Africa to create а more competitive and large economic space would 
allow the markets in Africa to Ье more effective. The common mar
ket would also help to increase intra-continental trade through better 
coordination and harmonization of liberalization regimes and would 
facilitate trade between RECs. Moreover, it would help to overcome 
the proЫems associated with overlapping membership and differences 
between neighboring RECs and would thus reveal the potential for 
inter-regional trade on the continent. 

Economic integration - definition, stages and effects 

Economic integration is the removal of various baпiers to trade 
between countries. It indicates the growing economic interaction be
twcen countries. Integration can Ье defined as the process of removing 
discrimination in trade relations between the countries. 

Economic integration is an economic agreement between coun
tries aiming to improve the welfare, characterized Ьу the reduction or 
elimination of tariff and non-tariff baпiers to trade, coordination of 
monetary and fiscal policy with the objective of achieving fu\l integra
tion, including common monetary, fiscal, social and economic policies 
managed Ьу supranational institutions. 

The main goal of economic integration is the efficient use of fac
tors of production. Economic integration is а means to achieve eco
nomic prosperity, security, реасе, democracy and human rights. 

The main stages of economic integration are: 
• Free Trade Area (FT А) - removal of obstacles to the free 
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movement of goods and services (tariffs and quotas). It brings 
positive effect on the economy due to the acceleration of the 
business processes and flows 

• Customs Union (CU) - elimination of trade discrimination be
tween member countries and harmonization of tariffs on trade 
with third countries through the adoption of а comrnon cus
toms tariff. Allows free movement of all factors of production 
- goods, services, capital and labor and thus can optimize the 
spatial organization of production through combining the bet
ter utilization of production factors. 

• Intemal market - removal of all trade barriers (including non
tariff baпiers) and coordination of а number of economic poli
cies. It creates freedom of movement of all production factors. 

• Economic and Monetary Union - high degree of coordination 
of macroeconomic and fiscal policies. Includes two sub-stages: 
о Economic Union - integration, on the basis of the comrnon 

market, of economic policies in various areas, application 
of common approaches and coordinated funding. This stage 
comЬines the elimination of discrimination with some de
gree of coordination of national economic policies in order 
to eliminate the differences between them. 

о Monetary Union - creation of а common exchange rate 
mechanism, culminating in the issue of а common cuпency 
that functions on the common market. 

• Political Union - defined Ьу Balassa as the ultimate political 
goal of integration. Adds integration areas that affect national 
sovereignty. This stage is related to development of common 
policies in areas such as foreign and security policy, justice and 
home affairs. 

• Full integration - creation and application of common mon
etary, fiscal, social and countercyclical policies. The stage is 
characterized Ьу supranational institutions whose decisions are 
Ьinding on member states. 
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The main effects of а successful integration process are: 
Short-term static effects - related to the initial change in the 
behavior of businesses and the benefits of market integration: 

о Trade creation - the opportunities for greater choice of ef-

ficient producers and lower prices lead to targeting of de

mand for products within the comrnunity; 

о Trade diversion - the removal of intemal baпiers to trade 

and the introduction of protective tariffs on imports from 

third countries leads to the reorientation of trade flows with

in the community; 

о Trade expansion - the reduction of prices in the comrnunity 

stimulates domestic demand, which leads to an increase in 

imports. 
• Long-term effects of restructuring- related to regional concen

tration of production and employment due to the improvement 

of conditions for the functioning of companies and their perfor

mance, and increased competition caused Ьу the expansion of 

the market: 

о Economies of sca\e - reduction of costs Ьу increasing pro

duction volumes; 

о Economies of scope - effectively combine the factors of 

production and interchangeaЬility; 

о Growth of companies - market expansion increases the op

portunities for moЬilizing more resources and for the real

ization of increased production. 
• Other effects of integrated markets: 

о Growth of production and welfare due to optimal spatial or

ganization of production factors. Production specialization 

increases the comparative advantages of the countries in the 

community; 

о Increased production efficiency due to the free movement 

of factors of production; 

о Increased competition due to the greater choice that con

sumers have; 
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о Increased employment and qualification of workers because 

of the free movement of workers; 

The concept of regional integration in Africa 

Regional integration in Africa is а stated priority goa\ both of Af

rican govemments and world donor organizations from the early years 

on independence. lt should address the dynamics of globalizing econ

omy as а means to ensure competitiveness through better opportunities 

it creates in the field of intemational trade. In the case of Africa this 

is even more significant due to the colonial heritage, misgovemment 

and continuous conflicts (ЕСА 2010; р. 23). Regionalism is seen as 

а potential cure for the various politica\ and economic issues on the 

continent. 

The Treaty for estaЬlishment of the African economic community 

(Т АЕС) is signed in 1991 and comes into force in 1994. lt estaЫishes 

the АЕС as а part of the African union (AU). The Treaty defines six 

stages that should Ье completed for the gradual creation of the АЕС for 

а period of 34 years (Т АЕС, Art. 6). The Treaty adopts an integration 

approach that to а great extent depends on the success of integration 

processes of the regional economic comrnunities (Mlenga 2012; р.2). 

The Treaty explicitly states that the АЕС will Ье estaЫished mainly 

based on coordination and gradual integration of the activities of exist

ing RECs. Thus RECs are defined as the building Ыocks of the АЕС. 

The idea of this stage approach is that integration should firstly Ье en

sured at а regional level through the creation and strengthening of the 

RECs which in а certain moment will merge into the АЕС. 

The first stage includes the strengthening of existing RECs and 

creation of new ones where there are no existing and should last till 
1999 (Т АЕС, art. 6). At the time when the ТАЕС came into force 

in Africa existed the Maghreb union (UMA), the Common market of 

Eastem and Southem Africa (COMESA), the Economic comrnunity of 

West African States (ECOWAS), the Economic community of Central 

African States (ECCAS) and the South African Development Com-
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munity \Vhich includcd all countries on the contineпt. Until 2001 tl1c 
Gcncral asscmЬly of AU accepts Lhrcc 111ore co111111unitics tl1c lntcr
govem111cntal agcncy for de,·elop111ent (IGAD). the Econo111ic co111-
muniLy of Sahcl-Saharan statcs (CEN-SAD) and thc East African com
munity (ЕАС). ln 2006 а dccision \\aS made tlш no othcr RECs ,,j(I 
Ьс ackno,vledged as building Ыocks of the ЛЕС. 

The second stagc is \\ ith а 8 years duration and has Lhc objcc
ti\'C RECs to decreasc or abolish tariffs. quotas and other restrictions 
to intrarcgional tradc. Together \Vith this is envisaged coordination of 
policies in tl1e arcas of н·аdе, finance, transport, comnшnications, in
dust1·y and cncrgy as wcll as coordination and harmonization of the 
activitics of cxistiпg RECs (ТАЕС. art. 6). Therc is а progrcss in thc 
strengtl1cni11g of many REC sectors and despite the challenges lhe cf
forts ai·e di1·cctcd towards thc rcquircmcnts of the second stage of ЛЕС 
estaЫisl11ncnt (Mlcnga 2012; р. 7). 

Thc third stagc sl1ot1ld Ье compleLed till 2017 and envisagcs all 
trade barric1·s to Ьс abolisl1ed tbrough the creation of free trade a1·cas 
(FTA) in thc RECs and the cnforce111ent of common CLIStoms tariffs 
throL1gl1 Lhe creation of CL1stoms tinions (CU). Almost all RECs havc 
coinpleted tl1e third stage to some extent except UMA, 1 IGAD2 and 
СЕN-Sдоз. Diffcring from all other RECs, the CU is the first stcp of 
the creation of thc ЕАС (in 2005). Progress towards the accomplisl1-
111cnt of tl1e third stagc of the estaЬlishment of ЛЕС is satisfactory, 
though for the communities that ha\'e not acco111plished the sct goals 
in pcriods of rclativc tranquility the future accomplishment will Ье 
l1ampered Ьу the current confticts as in the case with UMA (Mlenga 
2012; р. 8). 

Thc fourth stagc is to Ьс complcted until 2019 and the goal is tl1c 
estaЫishmcnt of' an African customs union through harmoni7ation of 
tl1e common customs tariffs of all RECs. As а positive step to\vards Ll1c 
co111pletio11 of Lhis objcctivc could Ье seen tl1e creation of tl1c tripar
titc FTA bctwccn COMESA, SADC and ЕАС in 2008 through whicl1 

1 Si11cc 2012 is 1101 co11sidcrcd а buildi11g Ыосk of ЛЕС. 
2 Bccal1sc of tltc co11ll1cts i11 tltc rcg1on (Suda11. Somalia). 
1 Тlн: rТЛ agrcc111c111 i� still i11 drali loпn. 
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thc tlнec cominunities abolish trade barriers bctwccn cach othcr (ЕСА 
2012; р. 10). 

Тhегс is no progress made in complcting thc fi fth and sixth stagc -

thc cstaЫishment of an African commo11 markcl and of а conLinental 
ccono111ic and monetary union. Tbcsc stagcs should Ьс complcted in 
2023 and 2028 respectively. 

Overvie\v of Regional economic communities in Africa 

Currcntly tl1ere аге 16 African rcgional cconomic commllnities 
communitics, 8 of them аге recognized a11d scrvc as pillars for tl1e 
cstaЫishment of an African Economic Co1111nunity.4 At ТаЫс 1 аге 
prcscntcd thc main data fo1· thc RECs that а1·с rccognizcd as building 
Ыocks of tl1c АЕС. 

Thc Economic Commanity of West African Statcs (ECOWAS) 
was cstaЫished in 1975 and consists of 15 cou11t1·ics,5 a11d tl1c lcading 
ссопошу is Nigeria. Tl1e main objcctivc of ECOW ЛS is to stimulatc 
rcgional cconomic cooperation and mcct ncw dcvclopmcnt challcnges. 
Jn tl1c future are cnvisaged specific stcps to 011с passport and onc citi
zcnship and а singlc cuпency, and thc creation of a fcderation of Wcst 
African States. 

On the territory of the Economic CommuniLy of Wcst African 
States opcrate l\vo moпetary zones. Thc first is thc Wcst African Mon
ctary Zonc (W AMZ) - а groнp of 6 countries,t'> \vhich aims to introduce 
а ПС\\' staЫc cнrrency - есо. after 2015. The sccond zonc is the Wcst 
Лfrican Economic and Monetary Unio11 (UEMOA) \\.itl1 8 member 
statcs, 7 \vhich is to promote econom1c iпtcgration among countrics that 
sharc thc CFA-franc as а common currcncy. 

4 Tl1c МаgгсЬ Union (UMA) has still 1101 s1g11ed theAЬC rclatю11s Protocol and sincc 
2012 is 1101 co11sidered а pillar 01· thc Community. 
Вс11111. Burkina Faso, Сарс Vcrdc, Сбtс d"lvoirc, Gamhia, Ghn11a. Gt1i11ca, Guinca
Bissau. Libcria. Mali. N iger, Nigcria, Sencgal, Siciтa Lconc, Гоgо. 

� Ga111bia, Gl1ana. Guinca. N igcria. Siciтa Lco11c. 
' Bcпin, Burkim1 Faso, Сбtс d"lvoi1·c. Gt1inca-Bissat1. Mali. N igcr. Scпcgal. Togo. 
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The CF А Zone i11cludc::; 15 countr1csi< from both Wcstcm and Cen
tral АГr1са. In 1t �·о operate diffcrent but essentially equivale11t currencics 
that arc guarantecd Ьу the Frcnch Treasury. 

The Ceпtral АГriсап F'гапс is at thc l1eart of thc Ccпtral Afr1-
ca11 Monctary and Economic Comшunity (СЕМАС) with 6 membcr 
states9 Its objectivcs arc pюmotion of tradc, thc creatюn of an cГfcc
ti\·c singlc markct. grcatcr solidar1ty among peoplcs апd to disad\·an
taged countries and regюns. 

In tl1e Ecoпomic Community of Ce11tral AГrican Statcs (ECCAS) 
co111promise::; of 1 О countries.10 In this region arc four fifths 01· а!\ лtt·i
can forests as ,„·cll as many mineral rcsourccs and oil. Co11Aicts. lюw

ever, pre\·e11t thc community to reali7c his pote11tial . 
Т11е Economic Commtmity 0Гtl1c Grcat Lakcs (CEPGL) was cstab

\isl1cd Ьу 3c0Lmt1·ies11 mainly to cпsurc рсасс апd sccuпty 1n thc rcgюn 
\Vl1crc thcrc are Гrcqueпt co11flicts. 

The Common Market tЪr Eastem and Central Africa (C0\.1ESA) 
is а comrnunity of 19 countrics.12 Thc mandate of tl1c com111unity is to 
crcatc а ГLJlly integrated and intemationally compctitive REC. \v\11el1 
has а high standard of living, рсасе. political and social stability, щ, 
�:cl\ as frce mo,·emcnt of goods. persons, scгviccs and capital. 

Tl1c East African Commнлity (ЕАС) l1as 5 111cmbcr coLJntпcs1' and 
is the only REC. \Vith which tl1e EU l1as а siъrncd (although 1101 yct en
forced) Economic Partncrsh1p Agrcemeпt. Its ai111 is to bшld а prospcr
ous, cornpctitivc, sccurc and poli11cally unitcd East Лfrica. ln the com-

� Bc11in. 13шkша r�aso, Camcroo11. Ct1pc Vcrdc. С cn1r;il А 1·r1can RcpuЬl1c. Chad. Соп
gо. С'бн: tl'lvo1rc. Eqti<Horial (Juinca, (1t1inc;i-B1$s:ш. L1bcri<1. f\bli. '-igc1·. Scneg;il . 
fogo. 

� Ca7ncrooп. Ccntral Alric:in RcpuЬ11c. Chad. Сопgо. Eqtiatorшl Gшnca. 
111 A11gola. l3urш1di, Cameroon, Ccntral Afncan Rcpt1Ьlic, Chatl. Dcmocra11c RcpuЬ11c 

ofCongo. �qнatonal Gшnea. GаЬоп. RepuЬ11c ofCongo. Si'to Tomc анd Рп11сiрс. 
1 Burund1. Dcmocratic RepuЬ11cs of'Congo. R\\·:inda. 
11 Buruпdi. Comoros, DR Co11go. l)j1tюu11. Egypt, �ritrea, Ethiopia. Kcn) il, L1bya. Mad<1-

gascar. Ma\a\vl. Mauntit1�. R\\anda. Scycl1clle�. Sud;ш, �\\'3/1\анd. Uganda. Zambla . 
71mbab\\'C. 

1 \ l3uru11d1. Кспуа. R\\'a11da. Таn1а1щ1. Ugaпd:l. 
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munity f unctions а CU, thc adoption of а cornmon cuпency is cnvisagcd 
to take р\асс in 20 13. 

The lntergovcmmcntal Authority on Development (IGAD) has 7 
membcr states.14 Its activity is aimed at maintaining реасе and sccu
rity, as \VCJI as at addrcssing issues of development and economic in
tegration. When it \vas crcatcd the expectations \vere it to become the 
northem sector of COMESA, and SADC- the southem one. 

The Indian Occan Commission (IOC) is  an intergovern
mental organization that \vas created in 1982. lt has 5 member 
statcs.15 IOC's principal mission is to strengthen the ties of 
friendship bctwecn the countrics and Ье а platform of solidarity 
for the entire population of thc Indianoceanic region. Being an 
organization rcgrouping 011\у island states, the IOC has usually 
championcd thc causc of small island states in regional and iп
ternational forums. 

Thc South Af1·ican Dcvelopment Community (SADC) itself was 
cstaЫishcd as а confcrcncc to coordinate development in 1980 апd 
transformed i nto а dcvclopmcnt community in 1992. lt has 15 mcmbcr 
countries, 16 and tl1c main cconomy is the RepuЫic of South Africa. 
FT А is in force sincc 2008, specific steps are made towards thc crc
ation of an EMU. 

Thc South African Customs Union (SACU) is the oldest in thc 
\vorld, foundcd in 1910. It includes 5 countries.17 А FTA and а com
mon currency area opcrate on its territory. The aim of the alliance is to 
maintain the frec movcmcnt of goods between member states. 

Thc Maghrcb Union (UMA) is а community of five North African 
countrics.111 Thc objcctivcs are to protect the economic interests of thc 
region, promoting cconomic and cultural cooperation and to promotc 

14 Djibouti, Eritrca, Ethiopia, Kcnya, Somalia, Sudan, Uganda. 
15 Comoros, 1-·rancc/Rcunion lsland, Madagascar, Mauritius and Seychelles. 
16 Aлgola, BotS\VЗna. Dcmocratic RcpuЫic or Congo, Lcsotho, Madagascar, Malawi, 

Mauritiнs, Mo„amЬiquc, NamiЬia, Scychcllcs, South Africa, Swaziland, Taпz.ania, 
ZamЬia, Zimbabwc. 

17 BolS\vaпa, Lcsotl10, NamiЬia, Sot1tl1 Africa, Swaziland. 
18 Algeria, Libya, Mauritaпia, Morocco, Tttnisia. 
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tradc relations with the ultimate aim of creation of а North African 
common market. 

The Community of Sahel-Saharan States (CEN-SAD), with 29 
mcmber countries, 19 is а frame\vork for integration and harmonization. 
Its goal is "to become the leading organization among RECs in Af
r1ca", but so far no real action in this regard has becn taken. 

Fig. 1. RECs in Afnca 

ECOll'AS ll'AJIZ UEMOA 

CFA Zone СЕМАС ECCAS 

19 Bcпin, Burkina Faso, Саре Vcrdc, Ccntral African Rcpt1Ь11c, Comoros, Сбtс d'lvoirc, 
C'l1ad, Djibouti, Egypt, Eritrea, GamЬia, Glшna, Guinca-Bissaн, Gнinca, Kcnya, Libc
ria, Libya, Mali, Maнritania, Morocco, Niger, Nigcria, Sao Tomc & Principc, Scncgal, 
Sicrra Lconc, Somalia, Sudan, Togo, Tunisia. 
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Progress made 
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„Progress in African integration is mixed across sectors, re

gional economic communities, and member states. There have been 

some strides in trade, communications, macroeconomic policy, and 

transport. Some regional economic communities have made signifi

cant progress in trade liberalization and facilitation (The West Afri

can Economic and Monetary Union, or UEMOA, and the Common 

Market for Eastem and Southem Africa, or COMESA), in free move-
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ments of people (the Economic Community of Wcst African States, 
or ECOW AS), in infrastructure (tl1e SoL1thern Af1·ican Developmeпt 
Community, or SADC, and the East African Community, or ЕАС), 
and i11 реасе and secшity (ECOWAS and SADC).Oveгall, lюweveг, 
there а!"е substa11tial gaps between thc goals and achievemcnts of most 
regioпal ecoпomic commш1ities, pai·ticularly in gi·eater internal trade, 
macгoeconomic conveгgence, prodнction, and physical connectivity." 
(ЕСА 2004; р.1 ). 

Some of tl1e communities still are not active despite their stated 
goals - thcI"c are по signed agreements both between the membe1·
states, as well as with the АЕС. 

RECs are registeriпg significant progress tl1e ai·ea of tгade liberal
ization, but pюgress towards harmonized and integгated sub regional 
markets is slow with foпnal intra-coпнnunity trade recorded at а low of 
аЬонt 10.5% 17. "Tl1is is mainly attгibuted to lack of complementarity 
and diversification of production structuI"cs, high production costs and the 
dominatioп of ехрогt tтading Ьу а few cou11tries." (Ndomo 2009; р.19). 
Althoнgh some RECs have made strides towards &ее trade and а customs 
t1nion, fuLI market integration remains an aspiration. 

Elimination of tariffs in diffe1·e11t RECs is at а different stage of 
completion. However, in all existing RECs it is achieved at least for 
some merchandise gюups. In ECOW AS the effoгts to eliminate tar
iffs have bcgun and all members except Liberia have eliminated tariffs 

on uпprocessed products. In UEMOA, all mcmber states com111itted 
tl1emselves to tl1e progressive creation of а free trade arca from 1994 
to 2000. All mcmbers of СЕМАС had elimiпated tariffs, fulfilliпg tl1e 
requircments for а customs union Ьу 1994. COMESA began гeduc
ing tariffs in 1994 and sougl1t to have elimiпated all of them Ьу 2000, 
when it declai·ed а fI"ee trade area as pcr the terms of the tгade protocol. 
Some cow1tries have fully liberalized i11te1·-I"egional trade, otl1c1·s опlу 
paгtially. ЕАС members are still implemeпting tariff reductions. The 
Customs Union Protocol was signed in 2004 and came into force in 
2005. SADC's tariff 1·edнction scl1eme allowed counn·ies to choose the 
products on \Vhich to rcduce duties as long as tJ1e ove1·all goal was at
tained. 
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Pшgress on remova\ of non-tariff barriers is harder to assess, as 

data on sucl1 baiтiers are inadequate and Ьу tl1ei1· very naturc. they arc 

поt directly шeasuraЫe. Such barriers inclнdc: stalliпg cнstoms с!еаг

ансе papers through rent-seeking behavior of custoшs officials; road
Ыocks that hai·ass cross-border tJ"aders and cumbcrsomc customs f or
шalitics. Such impcdimeнts to intra-гegional tгade provide ап incentivc 
for traders to resort to bypassing the fo1111al bшeaucJ"acy апd eнgage in 

intormal trading. Poor and non-existeпt iпfrastructure is thc otl1er bal"
rie1· lo intra-regional trade. (Ndomo 2009; р.20). 

Tl1ree RECs - СЕМАС, ECOW AS and ЕАС J13ve made consid
eraЫc progrcss in cnhancing tl1e movement of people across region
al borde1·s. Indeed, tl1e latter two have instituted regioпal passports. 

ln practicc, ho\veveг, the movement of people is lcss free than it is 
st1pposcd to Ье, witl1 rcportcd instanccs of harassment of tтavelers at 
bordeг crossings and along iпterstate юads. Thcre is reported prog
rcss in implementing the protocols оп the right of residence, lюwcver, 
thc labor 111ai·ket апd bнsiпess cnvironment in some member couпtгies 
pose greateг difficulties for immigrants than nationals. Tl1e ЕСА 2006 
survcy states that 90% of countries l1ad abolished entry visas for all or 
some of the REC шеmЬегs whercas only 65% of countгies favor tl1e 
right of estaЫishment (ЕСА 2006; р. xix). 

All RECs l1ave introduced а form of instrument to promote transit, 
redнce cost апd enhancc efficiency. In tl1e West and East African sнЬ 
1·cgio11s, railway interconnection p1·ojects liave been conceived. Yet 
transport costs in Africa remain the highest in the woгld, with many 
road, air and гail networ·ks remaining unconnected. Tl1is leads to ш1-
sustainaЬly l1igh costs of coпductiпg busiпess. 

Challenges to regional integration in Africa 

Because of its complicity and confusion Alvcs, Dгaper and Halle
son characterize regioпal integration i11 Afгica as "а 'spagl1ctti bowl' 
tl1at hinders regional integгation Ьу creating а complcx e11ta11glement 
of political commitments and institutional requiremcnls adding sig
nificantly to the costs of coпducting intraгegional bнsincss'' (Alves, 
Drapcs, Halleson 2007; р.2). 
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Of the 54 countries on the continent, 26 retain dual membership; 
20 are members of three RECs; the Democratic repuЫic of Congo be

longs to four RECs; and only 6 countries maintain singular member

ship. Multiple and overlapping memberships in RECs have created а 
complicated web of competing commitments which, combined with 

different rules, result in high costs of trade between African countries, 

in effect undermining integration. Multiple and overlapping member

ships occasion resource and effort wastage due to duplication/multipli

cation of effort. lt complicates harmonization and coordination among 

member states and according to the ЕСА: "tends to muddy the goals of 

integration leading to counterproductive competition among countries 

and institutions" (ЕСА 2004; р.41). Political and strategic reasons are 

cited as the overriding motivation for this multiplicity of memberships 

in RECs. The use of coordination mechanisms including the АЕС/ 

RECs protocol, memorandum of understanding, regular exchange of 

information and joint programming is still limited. This complicates 

Africa's trade and economic relations - both within the continent, as 

well as with the rest of the world. Countries would deliberately seek 

membership to several groupings with the hope of maximizing the ben

efits of integration and minimizing losses Ьу spreading risks. (Ndomo 

2009; р.12). 

Achieving significant progress in economic integration is ham

pered Ьу the unwillingness and inability to prevent or resolve many 

existing conflicts in Africa, some of which are particularly violent. 

The effect of these is the significant number of victims, the destruction 
of social and political order, the mass looting of economic resources, 

reducing confidence in the state, weakening of border controls , the 

growth of private armies and guerrilla and others. Number of RECs 

created for the pursuit of economic development, are too busy with 

peacekeeping operations. 

Among the main proЫems hindering and delaying the integration 

processes in Africa, can Ье mentioned also the more systemic proЫems 
that impede the economic development of individual countries and the 
reluctance to participate fully in the integration of some countries due 

to the expected cost and the uneven benefits. Insufficient administra-
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tivc capacity, in tum, limits thc pcrformance of specific tasks and the 
implcmcntation of certain intcgration tools, such as tradc libcraliza
tion. Moreover, the national macro-cconomic policies of African coun
trics are unstaЫe and inconsistcnt. There is а lack of compatibllity of 
thc objcctivcs of individual RECs, which should boost thc intcgration 
of thc continent. 

Lcgitimacy of RECs is also limited Ьу somc failurcs in thc cqui
taЫc distribution of integration costs and benefits. On thc othcr hand, 
RECs acquire their rights from poorly delineated mandatcs and regu
latory frameworks - thus the lcgitimacy and power of somc of them 
arc associated \vith specific individuals, \Vhich in tum causcs а crisis 
of confidcnce and legitimacy. It is worth highlighting somc proЫems 
causcd Ьу the old colonial depcndcncies, which sometimcs lead to ri
valry within the goveming bodics of some RECs. А typical cxample is 
thc rivalry between Francophonc and Anglophone countrics in various 
commissions and committccs. 

RECs should ensurc consistcncy of the integration process on 
thc contincnt through the oЫigations that individual countrics have to 
thcir cxtcmal partners. Extcmal partners play an important rolc of great 
importance for the rationalization of the RECs in Africa, particularly 
thc ongoing negotiations for thc signing of the Economic Partncrship 
Agrcements (EPAs) with the EU. Thc reason for this is that the EU is 
the main trading partner of most African countries as wcll as thc main 
donor of Official developmcnt aid. I t is strange that thc ЕРА ncgotia
tions do not overlap with existing RECs. This complicatcs the already 
delicatc cxisting situation in which the capacity is too scattcrcd, thcrc
by tl1rcatening to furthcr enhance the separation of the rcgions. An
othcr result is the difficulty of achicving consensus ЕРА from differ
ent countries. "Although ЕРА aim to promote regional intcgration, the 
immediate impact is even grcatcr fragmentation of cxisting regional 
economic Ыосs in Africa with thc cxception of the East African Com
munity." (Nkululeko Кhumalo 2008; р 4). 
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EU impact on African regional integration 

Thc influence of the European Union on integration proccsscs in 

Africa is mt1ltidirectional: on one hand, as thc most developed intcgra

tion community, it serves as а modcl which is used in different dcgrcc 

in the crcation of frameworks for thc intcgration processes, Ыocks and 
institutions; on tl1e other hand, thc EU is thc blggest trade partncr for 
most of Africa's countries and regional cconomic communities (RECs), 
as well as the blggest donor, providing more than the half of the Official 
developmcnt aid (ODA) for Africa; and thirdly, the EU aims to support 
the developmcnt of regional economic integration processes through 
the measurcs of the Common developmcnt policy and more specifically 
through the Economic partnership agrecments (EPAs). 

The dcvelopment and dynamics of rcgional integration in Africa arc 
severcly influcnced Ьу the transformation of the trade relations imposcd 
Ьу thc Cotonou agreement. Economic rclations now based on unilatc1·al 
tradc pref crcnces provided Ьу the EU arc cnvisaged to Ье based on Eco
nomic partncrship agreements that should rcgulate trade and coopcra
tion estaЫishing new trade regimes bet\vccn the EU and АСР regions 
selected Ьу clear criteria. They also promotc regional integration eff orts 
and imposc measures to support developing partncr regions. А decadc 
after the start of the negotiations for thc EPAs, the impact on regional 
integration is still unclear. Although EPAs aim at the promotion of rc
gional integration their immediate impact is cvcn greater fragmcntation 
of existing RECs. 

Thc EU is а vitally important dcstination for African exports and 
а source of forcign investment, and gcncrally an important player wit\1 
regard to the intcgration of the contincnt in the global economy. (Mbcki 
2011; р.8). The EU remains the blggcst tradc partner of Africa (sec Та
Ые 3) although the share of the EU both in exports and import declincs 
mainly on the account of Developing Asia and more specifically P.R. 
China. Thcrc are also significant regional differences regarding thc 
share of thc tradc with the EU betwecn tl1e different RECs depcnding 
on the tradc rclations with the EU (scc ТаЫе 4). 
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ГиЬlе 3. AГrica-EU imports апd cxports (sharc of total tradc) 

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 

Exports 47.Н 43.О 42.9 40.4 39.2 39,1 38,6 33,3 32,2 34.4 
lmpom 47.4 44.4 43.3 Ж4 Жб 37.5 38.2 34.1 32.9 31.4 

Sm11'C·c: Calct1la1ions bascd оп DOTS (IMF). acccsscdAugнst 2013 

1(1h/e 4. African RECs tradc "ith 1l1c l:L (sharc oftotal tradc) 

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
0·'1-SAD 51.3 46.8 46.0 42.7 42.7 41 ,8 4 1 .4 37.7 35.3 37.4 
COMESA 47.5 45.5 44.3 42.3 42.6 41.5 38,2 34.8 27.8 32.4 
ЕАС 28,5 27.4 25.4 24.3 23.9 22,2 22.5 18. 1 18.5 16.О 
FCCAS 36.4 27.4 26.6 22,7 26.4 25.7 27.Н 22.2 24.6 23.5 

rCO\vAS 37.7 30,6 30.3 29.5 28.6 30.О 30.8 26.6 29.8 31.5 
IGЛD 24,2 22.1 20.9 16.4 18.4 16,5 1 7.5 14,3 14,9 14,3 

SADC 40.2 37.4 36.9 32.9 32.4 30.3 31,0 25.8 25.1 22.8 

Sm11re: Calcнlatюns bascd on DOTS ( IMF). acccsscd Augusl 2013 

EPAs are tradc and coopcration agrcements cstaЫishing а 11c\v 
tradc regimc bctwccn the EU and the АСР countrics. Thcy are designed 
to create WTO-cornpatiЫe. dcvclopmcnt oric11ted reciprocal trading 
arrangcmc11ts betwccn Europc and its traditional dcvelopiпg country 
trading partncrs. whilc cncouraging rcgional intcgration and drawing 
imp1·oved trade capacity building and otl1c1· aid intcrvc11tions into t\1c 
dcvcloping partner rcgions. Tl1e agrccments aim at covcring not only 
trade in goods but also in scrviccs and other tradc-relatcd areas. 

ЕРА is an amЬitious a11d innovative pol icy J1eading towards 
growtl1 and dcYelopmcпt in ЛСР regions. Tl1c Euюpean Commission 
statcd that regional integration should becomc а fundamental tcnet 
or EU dcvclopment policy and EU-ACP relatio11s (ЕС 2008; р.10). 
For thc АСР signatorics. it cornЬi11es irnmcdiatc gains (market acccss. 
somc relaxation of rtilcs of origin, financial assistance t argctcd to EPAs 
11ccds), significant commitmcnts (liberali.r.ation towaгds EU goods and 
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serviccs withiп ЕРА 1·cgio11s, transparc11cy a11d predictaЬility or bllsi
ness rulcs) and mcdium-to-long tem1 opportunities (i11 cxports, invest
ments and regiona\ trade, cnhanccd coopeгation) (Morissey, Milner. 
7goVt1 201 О; р.23 ). 1t is also associatcd with гisks (busincss closures, 
budget rcstrictio11s). The ЕРА stratcgy is global a11d its various pillars 

trade. �СГ\ ices. rcgional i ntegration. coopcration, aid arc mutually 
supportivc. Tl1ercfore thc par1ial African agr·ccments \Vhich addrcss 
trade i11 goods a11d some tcchnical cooperatio11 cannot acl1ievc tl1c de
\·clopmc11t benefits attachcd !о the O\Crall stratcgy. 

Despitc the statcd goal to promotc regional integration, in Africa 
the impact of EPAs on rcgional intcgration is disappoiнting. Tl1c poor 
rcsults arc particularly striking in Wcstem and Central Africa. \\'l1ere 
ncgotiations did not crcatc the hopcd-for group dynamic. lt is obvious 
tlшt tl1e opportunities offc1·cd Ьу thc EPAs arc not sufficicnt to motivate 
furthcr rcgional intcgratio11 (fFATPC 20 1 1; р. 6). ln fact. tl1c forccs 
that opposc African integration seem to have spillcd ovcr into thc ЕРА 
ncgotiatio11s, ratl1c1· than bringing about а11 iпtcgl'ation impctus. Tl1e 
mаш criticism conccms thc aЬility of EPAs to delivcr tl1eir de,·clop
ment bc11cfits. Aside from the ЕАС and SADC. tl1e agrccments lack tl1e 
ability to gcncrate rcgional irnpctus. More thaп half of tl1c Sltb-Saharan 
African countrics rernain outside any foпn or concludcd EPAs. \vhich 
limits tl1c geographical scopc of possiЫe intcgration dynamics that 
might come from ЕРЛs. 

Conclusion 

Thc cconom1c ratio11ale for rcgio11al cooperation is particularly 
strong givcn thc small siLc of many African countries in cconomic 
tenns. l fo,vcvcr, virtually all regional intcg1·ation effoгts 011 tl1c co11-
tшent so far have failed or havc duЬious results. Haпnonization and 
coordination of RECs in А frica is vital. becausc it would lcad to better 
managc111c11t and co11trol or bot\1 iпtcmal and cxtcшal ror·ccs inflt1cnc-
1ng the intcgration process on thc continent. 

Tl1c lmportance of RECs as pillars for achicving continental 111-
tcgration is recogпizcd at thc African Unio11 mcetings or rninistcrs rc-
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sponsiЫc for regional integration. They stress the need to l1arпюni7c 
апd strcamline tl1c policies, prog1·aшs and activitics to promotc tl1c 
deepcning of intcgration processcs. The main factor for thc succcss of 
thc proccss of rationalization of the RECs in Afi-ica is tl1e political will 
and co1nmitmcnt of all in' olved countries. 

А positivc signal to\vards thc deepening of the integratioп process 
is the tripartitc initiative for harmonization and the estaЬlishmeпt of 
а free tradc area bct\vccn COMESA, ЕАС and SADC, as wcll as thc 
causcd Ь} it statcd commitment of the leaders of African countrics 
to accelcratc thc proccss of estaЫishing the African Economic Corn
munity. 
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